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SYNOPSIS,
ilolly itartcy, dausliler of the preside!

the Hlne City T'nctlon Company, nt
racu the attention ot Hoss SledKe, Id

pnlltlral nnnt or the city, n hlltlT.
etralihtfornard. domineering man, who
announce liia Intention of matt ins her
npsi Jl slRht. Molly, nmtsled hy her

Fein. l.itrtank, Is cim'M ."' a
ftltuiL.. ,,1. -. it
land "oildeM," nnil her father favors till'
punr man. siecie Invite himself to

Alol.y'g party, nnd henrltiK that she "red rotes sends her nil the red tow In
Ring City. Uoantlmo n. Rroup of promotorr
com. f rtlnt .llv with the Intention ot

a traction line in ,"'"filon to that of Marietta company. Sledge,
ninKinv or muiii, t ia . ., , , i

tllldc ifnK of the new line, roc In for
at im von th proposed (Inc. Onlne

m...h. - - utA.lan nrniM htm
If -- aiuablo friend by ifscultiir MH

f 'roii 'he pot'nd. lie offers to innu i
Mu "ii rlflu osalnst, Molly. and Mollv,
hallnr 1I l.rutnlltv, hns to admit that no
ln i nn fallow and ''no piker

Torn "endtr, Wedge's lletilfnant. rxpl.tliis
hat the. trotnotcra, honued b I Pit

Mm. Trt a "phoney"
their car sell nt a clear I rout to tiio older
company Wencc advices llle Insuinnro

good jrartlng operation. Then ho order
moie ro tows, and frnrliiK thtt Irt iHJaer
has a rlmnce Ith Mnllv orders, Hcndlx
'rrtcs In" on Glider's huslness Ho goes to
Molly's pnrty. nmkeii lilmsnf both 'cotco

nd onpular and only emerges "hen a
nt drkv ohRfters. enioRCd Hy mm,

g"Oiir! o Imc under tlio Marlry vprandn.
PlfnVi order .Marlev to break UP. ""iOlli'ar'a chnnca with Mollv nml t","""";

lo rul" Marloy If he re'iitcs. llv "''y:1'0";
Sin prnnofoa and Molly nccopU. f';;inolea In a business deal. rtepemtlnR
on mtcndlnR the old car If t (or an
amusement park, thrn tell Her! thnt he n

majh" him If Den tccomes ensaRed to
Jtolly.

CHVPTian XT (ContlnucJ).
TT I'H-rl- cd rt"wn to the nrxt corner,

and Irtc ho Hotel Abbot, wlicro he lins-til- y

called up Molly. Thnt youtm In'lv.
It "eeiriofl vap then In the nnnds of her
lialrd-cse'- , ami could not bo renehed.
lllsldy roptefed, he called up Hozzani,
nnd vhb liioky enough to llml that Kentle-mn- n

In U'i room, worklnK furiously with
Timbers over n, prospectus of the pro-

pose now nmiiKcmcnt eoinpanv.
'".Veil. It's nil settled," de n "d Hert.

"I'll hav that Porson propei-.j- r In my
poMCsgtnn this nfternoon."

"Bondlx told us we'd have to deal with
vou tt t." renlled Bozznni. "We'ro

SK remlv to dicker rlcht tu 1 hone you've
chaneed your mind about holding the
tract for a subdivision?"

This wn his way of suggesting that
ho protended to believe Dcrt had n choice

K in me mnuer.
IK "U depends on how much you offer
Im. me." returned Bert, keeping up the flc- -
j'Bf tlor.

inrnt'lllo iiiuuotiiui, t'luiiiiiuj
stated Bozzpm.

Bert laughed scornfully.
"I can sell It for forty by subdividing

It." he declared.
"Poslbly," admitted Bozzam. "Hut

advertising and selling will cost you
a good stiff percentage, nnd will take up
six mrths of your time. We'ro offering
you a quick turn of five thousand profit."

"Nothing doing," insisted Bert, but
made a return step townrd his chair. "I
tell you what I will do, though: close
the deal today, and I'll make It twenty-six.- "

"I wouldn't closo today at any price,"
responded Bozzam. "I want a op-

tion."
Bert frowned, genuinely concerned.
"There's a chnnco that you won't com-

plete your pti'chnsc," he objected.
"There's no chance at all," denied Boz-

zam, with pardonable pride. "If my outfit
starts to organize a company, It's or-
ganized."

"Then why not close for this property
nt once?" urged Bert.

"Against the rules." Bozzam truthfully
Informed him. "Our capitalist won't htand
for It. You don't need a diagram of
that."

Bert was silent, and for the second tlmo
that morning, stroked an Idea from the
surface of his mustache.

'VPhat will you give mo for a
option?" he Inquired.

"Five hundred dollars."
"Over and above the purchase price?"
"Well, yes," consented Bozzam, after a

mome..i of reflection. "Twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred :. all."

"All Isht." agreed Bert, and went out
smiling:. He was a brilliant chap; full of
ideas!

, Downstairs he went to the telephone
again, and called up the Marley residence.

"Miss Molly still busy?" he asked.
"Yes, Mr. Glider," the maid informed

' him.
"She won't be going out for nn hour

or so, will she?"
"No, sir."
"All right," returned Bert, thoroughly

sntlsfted, and lie hurried back to Sledge's
office, where he found Bendlx, nnd going
over to the court house, they spent tho
next hour and a half sealing, binding and
deeding: the Porson estate to the shrewd
juuns real estate speculator, who, after
a vjslt to the bank with Bendlx, gave up
twenty thousand sliver dollars for tho
privilege.

This ceremeny concluded, Bert hurried
down to the telephone, but did not wait
to have- Molly called. He onls directed
the maid tu tell her he waj-comi-

straight out, and then he jumped on a
street car, chuckling over his clever plot.

Frank Marley, as he walked Into his
awn residence, was by no means chuck-
ling over his coming interview with Mol-
ly, but he managed to save his face to
himself by persuading himself that his
serious trepldatlpn was grave fatherly
concern. He called Molly Into his den at
the end of the hall, and plunged numbly
on to his undoing.

.. "Molly. I wish to speak with you seri-
ously," he observed, sitting down, and
motioning her to a seat In front of him.

"What Is the matter?" she Inquired, In-

stantly ccnccrned.
"Sledge,' he replied.
She sat down, and her cheeks flushed.
"He had been speaking ot me," she sur-

mised.
"Bath last night and this morning," her

father admitted, pleased with her quiet
tone. "He Is extremely anxious to marry
you, Molly,"

"What did you tell him?" she asked
curiously,

"That I had nothing to say In the mat- -
ter, of course," he promptly assured her.
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t know wnat shock such
proposal would be lo you, Molly. But I
nave too much of father's crtre Tor
yoil not to consider Very gravely niij-Ihln- g

which might concern our welfare."
"And nro u In fnvor of such mar-rlnge-

rho asked, so dispassionately thnt
he mentally complimented her on her
good tense.

"Welt, yes," ho said again.
"I'm not!" she blazed. "It may seem

cruel In mo to Interfere with nnv ot your
business plans, but it Is too lato to dis-
pose of me."

She sailed nut of the room, nhd was
confronted by the Mushed nnd excited
Hrrt Ullder, who was loo full of Im
portant plans to remember that ho hnd
certain engagement formalities in ob-

serve.
"f say, Molly," he Mnrled, "have you

lold nnv ono of our cnKiiunniMit"
"Why?" alio returned, wondering nt his

anxiety; It was scarcely engcrnt'ss
"Well. I'll tell you," he chuckled. "A

great stunt has turned up. Yoti know,
I had a dicker nn with Sledge, t went to
hint to close It, nfter I telephoned you
my heart and hand, nnd ho had the nerve
lo tell me Hint I'd better stay out of ho
deal If I didn't keep nwnv from you.
Molly, I beat him nt his own game. 1

closed the dcnl with him, nnd Immed-
iately gave option on tho prop-
erly. All wo have to do, for mo to mnko
a profit. Is to keep
our engagement n secret for 30 days."

Molly opened her eyes In mnazemont.
"Why didn't you tell mo our engage-

ment wns a business dealt" she suddenly
flared "I'm sorry to bo tho benrcr of
pad news. You're broke!"

"Broke!" he exclnlmed.
"You and father may conwnlo each

other," she cheerfully told him. "l'vu
lost money for both of you."

"What have you done?" he demanded,
beginning lo fear that something had
gone wrong.

"Onlv told Willie Walters," she care-
lessly stated. "I've promised him tho
'scoop' since forever. Is that tho Blade
yon hnve In your pocket?"

She took It, still folded, from where ho
had thrust It, unopened just before he
stopped on tho cnr. She opened It, and
displayed to Bert's shocked eyes Willie's
gleeful, three-colum-

trated announcement of the engagement.
"Good lord!" groaned Bert.
Tho telephone bell rang.
"Mr. Sledge, Miss Molly," said tho

inn Id.
"Not here," retun.cd Molly, nnd

laughed.
"I'll answer," offered Bert, and she

followe-- l him in wonder tu the telephone.
"Who Is this?" rasped thei voice of

Sledge.
"Bert Glider."
"Oh, It's you, Is It? What's this I sco

In the Blade about you nnd Molly?"
"It's a mistake," said Bert. -
"You'ie not engaged?"
"No."
When he returned from the telephone

Molly dropped six dlnnmnd rings into his
hand and started upqtairs.

'Don't any of them 111?" he asked re-
gretfully.

"do home," she haughtily advised him.
"But you don't ur.deif-tnnd!- ho called,

running up the stairs alter her. "Let mo
explain."

The telephone rang again nnd the maid
came to Molly.

".Mr. Walters on the teleDhone." nti- -
nounccd Minn.

How npinpos!" rejolted Molly, and
hurried eagerly to answer.

"You're a quick woiker. Mollv," com-
plimented Willie Walters. "1 hear you've
broken our engagement with Bert. Is
that light?"

"Yes!" .Molly enthusiastically Informed
him.

"Is Sledge authorized to deny It?"
"Vch, anybody Is!" (die exulted, and

carried ner exultation l,-e- to Bert.
Ho tried for a solid hour to slip thelargest of the dlnmoiida on her linger,

but was giving up In dchpalr when Ferncame running up tho stairs with the leg-ula- r

home edition of tho Blade.
The picture of Molly was In the same

ornate frame which It had embellished In
the noon issue of the Blade, but, from
the panel formerly occi.pitd by Bert,
gloomed the funereal features of Sledge,
and the three-colum- n announcement had
spread until It now covered tho frontpage, at tho top of which lan nn in-
tensely black line declaring thnt Sledge
denied Molly's engagement to Bert.

Molly grabbed all six rings and put
them on her lingers.

"I'm part of the deal, Bert!" she ex-
claimed. "No, you can't kiss me!"

CHAPTER XII.
Bert Gilder left Molly at tho gate at

11:30 In a high Btato of elation because
Molly was now heart and soul with him
In the project of fooling Sledge.

"Don't worry about me. Bert," shi
assured him. "I'll enact my part of tho
farco, and In ths meantime bco If you
can't figure out some additional way to
get the better of him."

"I'll brine jou his goat at the end
of n pink ribbon." conlldently promised
Bert. "I know some secret passages In
the big thug's political history which

will pass over to tho Blade, nnd Wllllo
Walters will nttond to the rest."

Bert, planning big things In tho way
of revenge upon Sledge for bringing him
Into public humiliation, nnd, by the way,
for humiliating Molly, and also gloat-
ing In his triumph, lode downtown andswaggered Into the Club,
where Dicky Reynold and AVee Wllllo
Walters were Just finishing three-hou- r
team fight against Paul Herschey and
Gilbert Stokes at billiards, with Phillip
Bossy as referee.

At o'clock Bert was
enough to acknowledge, albeit with
bright eje, that this was tho saddestnight of his life. At 2:30 he was led to
confess that he mill had hopeB. At
ociock, tna worm now ueing his ojater,
and he possessing a knife, liu was private-
ly advising each of his friends In turn
to watch nnd wait; and at 3:30 he was
promising Invitations to the great event,
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which, though deferred, must certainty
transpire, In npllo of battle, murder, oud-de- n

death or Ben Sledge.
As this Interesting stage of his mourn-

ing patty occurred lh tho Occident Saloon,
whero the tittle blonde, bartender kept
yawning watch, nnd semlfrowsy midnight
Icafors drank limitless beer to moisten
their desperately Important conversation,
several of Bert's friends quietly warned
him that ho was talking too much, but
Bert protested that ho was a free-bor- n

American citizen.

CltAPTRIl XIII.
Mltle Henry Peters, who conducted a

fairly prosperous little tnllor shop, ate
his breakfast In unusunt elation, nnd
glanced fondly nt tho morning paper from
time lo time, while equally smiling little
Mrs. Peters kept his plate filled with hot
corn cakes, and equally cheerful little
Jessie Peters poured hot coffee for him.

"If we did get a hired nlrt, she never
would mnkc corn cakes like this," he de-

clared, ns he debated whether ho had
room for more.

"Mother would fiet herself to death,"
laughed Jessie, whose Jet-bla- hair nnil
soft-biow- n cje.s and wnrmlv tinted cheeks
mado her n particularly pleasant, brenk-fast-tab-

ornament "I guess ou're
Just feeling rich this morning, father."

"IM ought to," ho complncently re-

turned, with another glance nt tho pnper,
"Two thousand dollars' worth of street
railway stock I hold this morning will
he three thousand dollars' worth tonight."

"I declnre 1 don't see why," puzzled
Mrs. Peters, sitting down to snatch n bite,
now that everybody ele wns supplied.
"I don't understand why you get more
stock without more money Just when tho
compuny's going to such it heavy expense
In building now trnck."

"It's the undivided surplus," he told her
sigely. "Besides tho 7 per cent, dividends,
the company has made two hundred nnd
fifty thousand dollars profit. Would It bo
fnlr to let new stockholders sharo In
that?"

"No," his wife admitted, still looking
puzzled, nevertheless.

"So we old stockholders divide It among
us, In the shape of stock, before wo let
them In, then we stnrt nil over again," ho
told her. triumphing, as did hundreds ot
other elate Henry Peterscs that morning.

"That's line; but I don't sco it yet. Do
you, Jessie?" and Mrs. Henry lurned to
her daughtcd with contracted brows.

"It's sort of n o

ictuined Jessie, picking up
the paper. "I'm not quite suro that I un-
derstand It, but It says here, quite dis-
tinctly, that President Marley promises it
shnre and a half of stock In tho .Increased
company for every old share now held,
nnd Mr. Marley knows just whnt he Is
talking about."

"Ho'h u wonderful business man,"
agreed her father with enthusiasm. "Fif-
teen years ago ho didn't have a cent moro
than wo have, but look at him today,"

"And look at Molly Marley," supple-
mented Mrs. Peters. "Just tho same ugo
as our Jessie, nnd has maids and silk
dresses nnd live of furs, nnd dia-
monds, nnd everything sho wants."

"I'm n poor business man, Cnnlo," and
a truco of came upon his
usually complacent features. "Marley
and Sledge, and all these shrewd busi-
ness men make their money make
money."

"We get along nice enough," his wlfo
comforted him. "Wo hao this home nnd
your stieot car stock nnd money in tho
bank, and every cent of It's honest.
That's more than Sledgo can say."

"It doesn't seem to worry him much,"
laughed Jessie. "I was watching him
at Molly's party the other night. He
looked as happy and contented as If ho
hadn't a thing on his conscience, and I
don't Believe he has.

"Dicky s he's a plain thief," con-
tinued Jessie, her faco Hushing slightly
at tho rcmembranco of Dicky Beynolds,
and somo of the remarks which thnt
Jovial young gentleman hnd poured Into
her pink car.

(CONTINUED TOMOBBOW.)

Children's Corner
PANSY FACES

under the tiny green leaves otDOWN plant, two pansy faces were
hidden, hidden so snugly and so safely
that unless you had stopped and hunted
for them you would never have guessed
they wero there.

But tho Southwlnd knew they were
there oh, dear me, yes! For the South-win- d

knows everything about lloucrs und
the garden. And the sunbenms guessed
where they were hiding nnd begged thorn
to como out and smile. "Don't stay under
those green leaves so shyly, tho sun-
beams coaxed, "como out und smllo for
us pnnsles, dear; won't you, pleuse?"

Tho tiny pansy faces tucked down under
tho leuves couldn't think of answering;
they were too shy. And anyway, who
can talk with his face all squeezed up
into n hard ffreen knot? Can jou? No!
and neither could tho pansles!

Instead ot answering, thoy raised their
heads Just the tiniest trifle, ns much as
to say to tho Inqulsltlvo sunbeams, "we
can't very well answer such a question,
but won't you please talk some moro?"

That was quite as much encouragement
as tho sunbeams needed and they talked
on gaily to the modest pansy faces. "Oh,
you should open your eyes and see tho
beautiful world around you," they said,
"the dirt and grlmo of winter la all
washed away. Things are beautiful and
green nnd springlike. AH that Is needed
Is your smile please, pansy faces, won't
you open your eyes und Bmlle at us?"

And the pansy faces, tucked up so tight
and green, spoke not a word. But they
raised their shut faces over so little, ns
much as to say: "You would like us
to smile? But are there any other flowers
smiling on this clean spring world you
tell ua of?"

"No other flowers," replied the sun-
beams, "nono other is as brave as you!
And wo need you In this clean, spring,
Howerless world; wo need you more than
when all the flowers of tho spring havo
begun to bloom. Won't you open your
eyes nnd smllo nt us?"

But tho pansy faces stayed shut ns tight
asevcr.

"I don't believe wo can persuade them
all by ourselves," said the blgcgst sun-
beam. "I think wo need help."

"Then let's ask tho raindrops to help
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tin," said another sunbeam. So quick aa
could be, tho sunbeams went up to the
clouds and coaxed tho raindrops to como
down nnd tatk to tho pansy faces. All
day long the raindrops fell caressingly on
tho tight-shu- t faces; but, though they
raised their heads a bit higher, tho pan
slcs wero as tight shut nt night ns ir
tho motnlng.

"I think you had bolter try ngnin," the
raindrops reported to tho sunbeams, 'wo
havo done our best, but tho faces aro still
unopened."

Bo again tho Minbcams came to earth!
again they coaxed tho panolcs to wake
up nnd sco tho world. And whnt do you
suppose? At tho Very first word from the
sunbeams, tho two pansy faces opened
wldn nnd smiled their most beautiful
pansy smllo nt tho delighted sunbenms!
"Now It's spring for suro!" exclaimed
tho sunbenms, "wo coax, tho raindrops
help, nnd the panslcs smllo!"

Copjrlonf, I9ie Clara Inoram JtirfJon.

Funeral of Jnm.es Gnndolfo
Tho futcrnt services for James Gan-dolf- o,

ono of tho best known ItaUMin of
this city, who died at his home, GW touth
8th street, on Saturday, will bo lit.d to-

morrow morning nt tho St. Mary Mag-

dalen do Pazzl's Church, 8th street bo-lo- w

Montrose. Interment wilt be mado
In Holy Cross Ccmothry, Mr. Gnndolfo,
who was In his i?th year, was a leading
member of tho Rocletn de tlnlono n
Foatellanza Itnllana. Ho took nn actlvo
Interest In the political movements of
this city for many "cars. For moro than
35 yenis ho conducted a fancy fruit storo
at 13th and Chestnut streets.

Funeral of Isnac Nusbnum
Tho --funeral services of Isnac Nua-bau-

ono of tho founders of the Ito-de-

Shalom Congregation, nnd widely
known In JcwIbIi charitable circles, wero
held today at his Inte residence, 153 West
Sharpnack street, Germnntown. The Hov.
Henry Berkowltz, of tho Ilodcph Shalom
Synagogue, conducted tho services. Ho
died Sunday following a brief Illness of
pneumonia. Mr. Nusbnum was Identified
with tho firm of Stelncr & Brother, fur
dealers, of Now York. Ho Is survived by
seven sons, who nro lesldents of German-tow- n.

OBITUARIES

William T. Burke
William Thompson Burke, nt one tlmo

president of tho Philadelphia Association
ot Iletall Druggists, nnd for nearly n.

quarter of u century engaged In tho drug
business nt 11th street and Glrard avenue,
died yesterday at his home, 1201 North
Hth street. Ho was stricken with nn
attack of heart disease and succumbed
nfter a brief illness. Ho was B3 years
old. Mr. Burko was senior deacon of
tho Graco Baptist Temple for the last 30
ytars, and was an actlvo church worker.
Ho is survived by his widow, who heforo
her marriage was Miss Florence Kennedy,
nnd a son, Robert Haydock Burke. Tho
funeral will take place Friday morning
from his lato residence.

Daniel Harris
NHW YOIUC, April 7. Daniel Harris,

for the last 20 years president of the New
York Stato Federation of Ijabor, Is dead
at his homo In Brooklyn, nt the ngc of
70 years. Born In London, llngland. ho
enme to this country In his youth. Dur-
ing tho Civil War ho served under Ad-
miral Farragut. Ho devoted the greater
part of his life to advancing the cause
of labor, and was known throughout the
country for his fight for civic nnd soclul
betterment In tho Slate of Now York.

George Osier
Georgo Osier, 74 years ojd, engineer of

tho Caiiiden-Philadelph- Ferry Company
for 30 years, and retired three years ago,
died this morning at his home, (120 Bei

street, Camden, of Brlght's disease.
c had been a sufferer for two years. Mr.

Osier was born In Cnnidon nnd was ono
of Its oldest lesldents. Ho Is survived
by his widow and thrco children.

John E. Savory
John E. Savery, 90 years old, for years

head of Savory & Co., Iron manufactur-
ers, of this city, died yesterday at his
home In Warehum, Mass. Ho was for-
merly a member of tho Union League.
Ho was a warm friend of Presidents Lin
coln, Tyler nnd Harrison.

Colonel Daniel Fooks
LAUREL, Del.. April 7. Colonel Daniel

Fooks, ono of tho richest men In Dela,
ware, died at his homo hero today.

IN MEMOItlAM
HEITI.EIt. Fonil rcmembranco of GEORGE

BEITLER, died April B. 1010. WIFE.

3Beatfj!
ALLEN On April 0, 1018, MIRIAM W. A.,

wife of the Into Lewis M, Allen. In her filth
jeor. Relatives nnd friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral on Friday at It a. m.,
from her lato residence, 141- - N 13th street.
Interment at Mt Sinai Cemetery. I'lras-om- lt

How era.
ATKINSON On April IS, 101S. J. FRANK,

husband of Lldlo' Atkinson, aged 2S years.
Relatives and friends, also Michael Arnold
Lodge. No. 1130. F. and A. M. ; Philadelphia
Lodge, No. 2, 1) P. O. E., and Washington
Camp No. 270. P. O. B. of A . are Invited to
attend the funeral services, Thursday nfter-
noon at 2 o'clock, at his late residence, S755
Osage nve. Interment at West Laurel Hill
Cemetery

BAKER. At Princeton, N. J.. In his 81thyear, the Rev. LEWIS CARTER RAKER.
Funeral services at Trinity Church. Prince-to-

N. J., on Thursday, April 8, at 2 o'clock.
Please omit flowers.

HAIlItr.lt. Suddenly, on April 5, HUB, AN-
NIE M, BARKER, of .018 Chestnut t.
Notice of funeral nter.

BHEVER. On April B. 101S. ANNA, widow
ot John Urcyer. Funeral on Friday, at 2
p. in., from 3114 North Ella at., Olney. In-
terment private, Mt. Peuce Cemetery.

HUltlCi;. On April 5. 1015. WILLIAM:
THOMPSON IlUltlvK, husband of Floren.o
T. K. llurke. Funeral servicer on Thursday,
at a p. in., at his late residence, 1201 NorthUth t. Interment prlvute.

CAMPHEM, On April 3, 1015, PATRICK,
husband of Mary Ann Campbell. Funeral onThursday, at 7 30 a. m., from 2313 North
Cleveland ave. High Mass at St. Columba'sChurch, at 0 a. in. Interment Holy

,
CIIKW, On April 0. 1016, PHOEBE ANN.widow of Daniel Chew. Funeral from herlate residence, 1811) North Homier st., onFriday, at 2 p. m. frectsely. Intermentprivate.

THE ?ET HAD BEEN

t DEATHS
-

tnnSSON. On April (1, MB. AfclCH "AN-
NUM, widow ot Waller Crcsson, In her lll- -t

j ear. Funeral services Friday afternoon, J
ociock precisely, at her lato resmene , 2H
School Houao Lane, Ocrmantonn. Interment
private.

CHOW. On April C, MS, MAItY
HAPl.T, wlfo of Alexander Crow, Jr ltela.
tlcs and, friends of tho family nro Invited
to attend! tho funeral services on Irlilay
morning precisely nt 11 o'clock at her lata
residence, out Oxford street. Interment
private

ESPHN. On April 5. MB. MOSES BSPEty
In tho 71st ear of his age. Interment ptl
ate, at Mount Slnal Cemetery.

rOHBTIlR, On April tl, 101S, ANNA
WHlTAIif,, vlto of Thomas Alder Dickson
Forster, aeo M lear. Helathrs and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Paturday, at 10.TO a. m at her lato

nil Io Kalb at., Norrlstonn, I'a
Interment private.(lAU.AOIIlilC On tho (1th of April. J01B,
HANNAH, lfo of tho lata William II.

Helatltes and friends are Invited lo
attend tho funeral, on Friday morning, nt
n.:io o'clock, rrom ner lato residence, no.
14U0 Norih 10th st. Solemn llequlem Mass
at tho Church of tho llesti, nt 11) o'clock.
Interment nt Holy Crosa Cemetery. Auto-
mobile funeral,

OLAZIHIt.-'- On April I, HUB, MAItY. wife
of Hdnard (Hazier. Funeral mi Thursday,
Apill 8, nt 7.10 n. tn from her late

ISSU Hast Wlshnrt st. llequlem Mass
at the Ascension Church nt 0 a. in. Inter-
ment prlnte

10I,1I;NV On April B, 101B, THOMAS, bus-han- d
or tho lato .Margaret llolden, Into of

l!Jlh and Pedernl sta. Funeral on Thurslay,
at M ." a in , from C8t0 Ceilar ave. Kolemn
Jlnss of Heijulem nt Chcrch of the Trans-
figuration, at 10 a. in. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

HA.MIIIO.W-A- t Wlldwood, N. ,T , on April
S, HUT,. THOMAS C. HAMILTON, eJltor of
tho Wlldnond Sun. Fitnernl eervlccs nt 2.12
H.is t ltobcrts avo , on Tuesday, April IS, nt
8 p. m. Interment West Chester, l'a.

HANI). On April 1, lOlfi, THOMAS It.,
husband of Mary Elizabeth Hand, aged 111

tears. ttclattcs nnd friends, also Pacific
I.OURC, No. L'OO, I. O. O. R ; KenslnRton
Council, No I), U. A. M.: Orestes Sen.itc,
IS, M. of S., Marine Hnglneers' II, A. and
members of First Presbyterian Church of
KcrslnRton. ore United to attend tho funeral
services, on Friday, at 2 o'clock, at lato
residence, 110 Hast Montgomery ave. In
torment prlwite, West l.aurcl Hill Ccmeterv.

HAWS On April B, 101B, WILLIAM D,
husbund of Mary J. Ilnus and son of tho
Into Isaac W. ami Abigail Dixon Haws
funeral on Paturdaj, Apt II 10, nt 2 v. m.,
flom his Inte irstdcme, 1U29 Drown st. In
teuliont Mt. Peace Cemetery.

LA.M.SON. On April B, 10IS, ALWILDA
I.A.MSON. funeral on Thursday, at lu n.
in., from her lato residence, 4M.I Woodlandne. imcrmcni tiorui monn, i. j,

Mil! On April B, 101B, CLAftA FHANCES
l.IJi; Inco Lenox), wlfo or John W. Lee,
nued .!) ear Funeral on Friday, April tl,
nt '1 p in., from -- 1 North Ith st , Camden,
N, J. Interment jrlvnte, nt Arlington Ceme-tfr-

.MAi:it On April 0. 101S. FRANZ, hus-
band of Hannah Mncr, In his S'td year. Duo
notlco of tho funeral vlll bo ghen from Ids
lute icsldenee 7- -2 Fnlrmount avenue.

MOIliC On April B, HUB, JOHN J. MOHR,
husband of Pauline Mohr Into Kllnk), In his
fill j car. Funeral on Thursday, nt 12:.lu
p. in. from tho parlors of William II.
Kuiuli;, 1218 Glrard ac. Interment private,
HilMrio Cemetery.

.Ill I. HOI. LAND On April 4, 101B, SUSAN
IIUN'TtNO, uldow of Jli-g- Mulliolland 'Hid
d.itiRhtcr of tro lato Francis and Itebccc.i
Havens Still, of the Northern Liberty

Funeral on Thursday, nt 2 p. m., from
1128 North Marshall st. interment private,
Northwood Cemetery.

OflllBN, On April 0. 101B, MAItY J., widow
or Joseph V. ORdcn. Due notlco of tho
funeral will bo glvm from her lato icsldenee,
2I12IS North 2!Uh at.

OTT. On April B, 101B, ARACC Ln COMBB.
wlfo of Harry Y, Ott, aaed 21) cnrs. Rela-
tives and friends cro Invited to attend thi
funeral BCrvlcca. on Thursday evenlnc. nt
8 .10 o'clock, at 1S17 North Park nve., Phila-
delphia. Interment private, Gvvyncdd Val-
ley. I'a., on Friday morning.

OVHRHOLT, Oil April 0. 101B, HLLA R.,
vvilow ot Rev. A II. Ovrholt, aseJ 71
vnrs, at tho residence of her
IMwIn II. Yengley, 1101 ninmond st. Duo
notice or the funeral will bo slvcn.

I'HAK. At Mcdford. N. J., on April B, 1015,
l.DWARD W. I'HAK, husband of Hmmalino
U Peak. I'uncial on Thursday, April S, nt
1 p. in , from 1)5 Main st. Interment Hnptlsl
(Vinetery, Mcdford. N J.

HAMSHY. On April 4, HUB, ISABGLLA,
widow nf Theoilolo Panisey. Funeral serv-
ices on Wednesday, at 2 .'10 p. m., ot his lato
residence, 2I0O South r.'th st. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetety.

SI'HHCi: On April 5, HUB, ISAAC W.,
husband or May Spcere (neo Grolf), and son
of Clirlstlanna and the lato Isaac Spcece,
Sr Funeral on Friday, nt 2 p. m., from
mi ;nrwi ;m si. interment private, d

Cemetery.
ST11AHT. Suddenly, nt his residence, Lau-

rel Sprlnjrs, N. J., on April 0, HUB, OTIS
KHNDALL, son of the Inte Professor Georga
Stuart. Relntlvca nnd friends nro Invited to
attend tho funeral services. Friday, April 0,
at 2 p. m , nt tho npartmenta of Oliver H.
Ilalr. 1820 Chestnut st.. Philadelphia.

WILLIAMS. On April 11, HUB, MICHABL
WILLIAMS. In hli M)tli jenr. Krlinds nriInvited lo attend the funt nil services, on
Thursdnv, al 2 :iil p. m . In the auditor!!) n
of the jvniih lvaia liiH'ituttoii rnr , i..
structlnn of tho Mind, Kid st. and Malvern
nve.. West !"i:ii t" rineiil piivu . .1
SVirih Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Vr.ltKIIS. On April .1. Illl.,, ANNA R.. wlfo
or A. Addis Ycrkcs Itinera! sirvlces nn
'IhJrfcday, at 2 p. m. precisely, Rt her lata
residence. BtilJ Spring nve., Noble, I'a. Inter-
ment private.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

nil! BTYIiC TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion Ifto porllne
Three insertions In a week.. . . JUl&c per Hns
Feven consecutHo Insertions, . . 10c per Una
Situations wanted, three Inser-

tions In a week J0a per Iln4

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted in nil classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Hoarding and Rooms.

One Insertion 20c per llns
Three insertions In a week.... 170 per line
Seven consecutive insertions... 15c per llns
All rates nro based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to the Inch.
DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time FOo
Three Insertions V 00

DAILY ONLY
In EOtct December I, JOU.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion In both the morning and evening
papers of same day;

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four centa per lino net to' rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MAY HE INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is a drtip; store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELPJWANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with knowledge

of cost accounts; short distance from Phila. ;
good salary. G 412, Ledger Central.

ClIAMUEiKMAID ana waitress, white girl.
Apply Wed.. 4102 Walnut st. Ref. required.

COOK Experienced white girl for cooking and
downstairs work; small faintly; good wages.
1KK I'opiar hi.

COOK, while, Prot., for conking and down-
stairs work; ref. req. 2231 George's lane,
Wjnncfleld, W. Phlla. Phone Overtrook 171.

COOK and chambermaid; two white girls; ex-
perienced; references. L 819, Ledger Cen.

DRESSMAKERwanta experienced skirt" and
sleeve hands. Apply 152U Spruce at.

LARGER, CON WOULD

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EXPDninNCED white girl, tnder ML for gen-er-

housework) laundress employed. Apply
raiia ureeno si., ucrmamown.

EVEBY DAY young women nro ae
curing good office positions throuRh
tho assistance of Miss Dean nt Led'
Rer Central, Call upon her or malt
n report ot your business experience,
Hmployers nro listing opcnlnRS

ono of which you can prob-
ably nil. This cervlco Is freo lo all
Situation Wanted Advertisers In tho
Ledger,

.

OKNEUAL- - housework; good, strong, whit;
Rirli private family, c'ty: no laundry. Meet
lady Room 230, Public Ltd.. Wed . VnLcjock,

OBNEHAh housoivork, family of 3 adults;
suburban: must ho good cook and take
rharRe. L 120, Ledger Office.

OtlNntAL. HOtlSBWOTtK Oood strong girl;
vvhltprof.jreL I, 122, Ledger Office.

HOPPHWORK Experienced white girl for
fondly of:iilnjiuburbsL10J,ldgerOfnce.

LAUNtiltESS Wllllo Prot. woman wanted,
eut'iirbs;pcrni.;smailam Ii1ftS,Lcd. Off.

MOTHER'S" HELPER - ClOOl) HOME AND
COMPENSATION TO ONE FOND OF
CHILDREN AND APT AT NEEDLEWORK.
AND COOKING: .HIST ONE CHILD. G
rm,LBDaER contrae.

Nt'RSEor nursery governess to take care of
two llttlo Rlrls, 10 and II ycara old; must be.
experienced and competent. Apply nt 2:107
N. Hroad St., Tuesday nnd Wednesday, from
10 till 2.

OPERATORS on nil parts of shirtwaists. Bilks
and cotton Tho HaRedorn-Mcr- z Company,
ltd and Hronn

17r. nreffnn nve..
Philadelphia, -- .torch IB, 11)13.

My dear Miss Dean,
frfHlner efilinl.
Tlintt-- hl f nnntd tef voit -- nntv hnvt nleased

I am with my position, even though it is
only temporary,

Tho work Is ery Interesting nnd It brlnRs
ono In contact with aomo lovely people,

I thank jou very much for your kind in-

terest, nnd I wish sou and tho Ledger much
kucccM. Will endeavor to call nt the ofllce
In tho near future.

Again thanking vou, I remain,
Very sincerely,

MAIUhJI-RIT-
E L. JORDAN.

SEVERAL women with dressmaking ability;
business osp. preferred G B3.1, Ledscr Cent.

TEACHER, collegian or woman socially con-
nected, lo nssume lesponslblo position with
ii largo .ducntlonal Institution. Tact nnd di-
plomacy, rather than huslnesti experience, to
bo considered. Pest reference required. Due
wining to worn conscientiously n notir9 nauy;
snlary y-'-2 weekly. P IKH. Lodger Ofllco.

WANTED An Old Country girl, experienced In
housework, competent and willing worker; no
washing or Ironing. Apply lit person, SJ7
Llnvvood nvo.,Colllngsvvood N. J.

WANTED, ono soung woman In eachuburb
and Milage; Rcnerous proposition; no money
required, 1(123 W. Norrls.

WANTED Settled woman ns working house-
keeper in small adult family; waRes moder-ut- e.

It) Ledger Branch, BR0 Gcrmantown nvo.
WANTED" Experienced chambermaid ami

seamstress; Prot. ; ret. C 10, Ledger Office.
WANTED Waitress; small "prlvnte famllv";

centre city; Prot. prcf.; ref.. (.' IS, Lodg.Oft.
WOIIICING HOUSEKBIIPEIt frTr country;

must bo good cook; modern houo; good pay.
1. ion. LedRcr Office.

HELP WANTED MALE
DOY, hustler, for real estate office, WestPhiladelphia. G C4n, Ledger Centrnl.
BRICKLAYEUS WANTED. US IJOPSES.

BOTH AND THOMAS AVE., WEST PHILA.
BUTLER AND HOUSEMAN, white. Prot.,

wanted hy nrlvato family In country; cood
irf. required. L ITO Ledger Office.

CABINETMAKERS WANTED
Must bo experienced

on flno cabinet work
ami do hand sanding.

Bring tools.
Physical examination necessary.

Apply

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY,
Application Office,

25 Market street,

Camden.
Now Jersey.

I

CHAUFFEUR Youns man as 2d chauffour, ofgood appearancu and habits, who hiB
fcomo cMwrlcnio. Address II. W. It.. St. Da- -
vld's. I'n.

CHAUFFEUR, vvTilte: good place for"encrgetlc
man willing to bo generally userul about
bouse. Apply lliu Pciina, Illdg. Bell phoneSpruco U173.

COAL SALESMAN Wanted by bituminous
coal shipper, cnirgelio and reliable salesmanut rfood address to bell on commission basis
bituminous coal In eastern Pennsylvania,
Pluladrlphla and vicinity. Good opportunity
for rlKht man. Give references. AddrcaJ
Hnx 117. Cleurilcld. l'O;

DISTRICT MANAGERS vvnntod; territory out-bl-

of Phlln.; monthly health and accident
Insurance. Commtrclal Cas. Co13jS, 4.h at.

DO YOU WANT a better position atsales, ilcrlcal, cxccutlvo or technical
work. If so. Interview Mr. Hunt, thoemployment specialist at Ledteer Ctn-tra- l.

liu la placing Ledger Advertisers
In gouit opemnKs dally and withoutextra charge. Ask him to send yuu
booklet "Opportunity" free. It tells
how to securo a better Job.

ERRAND BOV WANTED WHO HAS AT-
TENDED MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL:
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ONEWHO IS BRIGHT AND AMBITIOUS. AD-
DRESS IN OWN HANDWRITING. STAT-IN- O

AGE. REFERENCE AND EXPERI-
ENCE. C10.;LEDa ERJOFFICE.

GAHDENERwanted by next week with Amer-
ican adult family; honest, sober and oblig- -

. ins. M.Mulllii. care R.T.Brltt,Rydal.
GASXfAKER Wanted gasinaker familiar with

coal gas plants, must be sober: steady
Addiesa U 628. Ledger Office

MAN AND WIFE, whllo, wanted to takecar8ul suburban homo during summer; Balary forone; light duties for woman, board selves.
J 1UI IjBUKcr uuii-u-.

MAN AND WIFE, wnlto preferred, as
and "wlfo laundress. L 114,

Ledger Office.
OFFICE assistant wanted "by works manager

of large Phlla. plant, should bo familiar withlactory methods as to entering orders, putting
through draughting room and shop, followingup In process and arranging shipments; man
of good capabilities and training can securo
good position. Ad. P. O. Box 3500, Station O.

SALESMAN with advertising experience; must
be of good address and neat appearance;
strictly commission; exceptional opportunity
for right man. Call between 11 and 12, Room
211. P21) Chestnut st.

SALESMAN for guaranteed hoslery.dlrect from
mill to wearer; good Income from start; great
mT. w .u,M,ivvHivh -- ,j n, in si.

SALESMELN RAILROAD BATifMra
wanted who aro experienced In freight ratesto place before tho shipping public a TRAF-FIC SERVICE PROPOSITION of lilghwt
merit; only flrst-cla- men are wanted. L65.1 Ledger Central.

SOLICITORS to sell certlncates for high-clas- s
photographic studio. Unusual opportunity forreflnod man or woman. L U35. Ledger Cent.

SUPERINTENDENT for gaa plant:slain miwr nnpn. nnrl raf. i ,nu r , V. .'-- ..w -- .... w -- .. .. w Uu, Mwgcr v.tni.
STENOaRAPHER and bookkeeper In law of.".,,". m,o t, m jfram. i4 gtlt meager cent.
WANTED-T- wo colored bootblacks: night andday work. Box 80. Hot Springs, Va.

A um "...i I tfrntys ' "Sv

c&m . J - tjtz

HEfcl? WANTED MAI;;
tVAtT-ff- r ta... .

ChVltiaV work 'with ?Se
ambition; permanent! reifaJIh'!rail m o '. .. ." ."

WANTntv-)ixporTenccd-
oll ni..rrsWaticipnin district! stato experlendesired; refecrnco required i. ?$MQ

nl swCIIirai. " - WJO

WTMrA. t"r. .! of falTTdTr.
. jniwi furnish $2? M

tral" llcP'y L 810,

WANTEDSaleiman for city t..j.tjobber; of rleetrlcil ferleneerti stato full rnrtlcula?i nSl,b.n2f
ortico " - '

WANTI'D-Tlinroug- hly "comwienT-rrr- M
vviin personal reference, "'53codes and Renault ears nwrrfrtto live In country. Answeremployed, a 3ft, Ledcer 'rvVVi.. tU.'

WjIntrP-a- m -r ..j .

once. I, m. Ledger Office
lh ""rt?J

"AM 5o?liHBS.J
WANTOD-- An exn. weaver

loom. Scotlnnd Mills. Masehe, .E-- L IW
WA NTED MflTTtC-oiin-

trdirect.

WATER RUnnEIlS WANTED

Must havo factory experience on.l
flno cabinet work,

furniture or pianos. 1Physical examination necessary.

Apply

VtCTOR TALKING MACHINE COKPX ml
Application OHlee,

23 Market st.,

Camden, m
New Jersey,

wenvr
wenvo room In textile factory; i"S A?
experience, reference and wages, 15
LedRer Centrnl J

YOUNG MAN, familiar nnd cxpT'ln
grocery business, for outld'.-iT.i;J"-

Hon; good pajlng ond romV itPly In confidence, SIS. l.edw?".r
SITUATIONS WANTED-JEivr- Trf

BOOKKEEPER and ntninnnni,..l.L ?
ednenllnn. illh u ?.'. '. ,"" "" " M
ainbUlous; accural 5 bVl "lif ffl&

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, cen. now .,.. .
typist; cxp. and thoroughly relish .',..?.'

-i-Sinljy!JiC!lt "fa. O ,117, Ledger Central"",."'" a Aoa-i-.- Clerical work:and nernmlo. n nia T -. w!l- . " "", "sr uenirj,
CHAMBERMAID or cook in prlesfriS

exp.niidcapabh;j-cfs- . I. 101, Ledger Oft
CHAMBERMAID wants a rosltloirsTctia.borworkrwaltlng; ref. C 17, Ledger 01

-- ..w ,,, ;u;er central, ,'t
CLERICAL work.opeinto addrcswrraphlS

mailing & gen. iletall work O 457. Lei tit
COLORED GIRL wishes positio- n-iMnjirsqgood reference. 1010 Tanker it. .JPfmif .Wr P!rAlnnnt,4,n n .... Ml

positions together, private family. Call KJ j........ . mm pfc,, ,Kai X'llliaUCipna, M
;OOK, first class, economical-a-

nd
obtliMdesires position, country or seashore; I.AiS'i

washing. Very best ref. 1502 Cherry soS
COOK woman, capablo and eitri?jj

......en, m.j m wuiiirf. i, in. i.cugrr Oalit.
COOK and chambermaid, two exp. wlilteTlSi

wl8h positions together. 2051 NCjimaefl
COOK, experienced, capable, city or cotratirgood reference. L 115 Ledger Office, i

COOK, competent. Encllsh Trot., desires"?
lion; good 1520 Falrmount nil

POOIf .vni.t nl.iee rr,,i,.,p. nMf.H.ii f?T

onco. 1.I1S S. 15th st ' i
COOK, Prot.. wishes position, city, countiror senihore, highest ref I. 035. Led, od
DAY'S WORK, cleaning, reliable Prottttuj

uuiam wimu, reiervnie I, u.,o, La, uc.1

EMPLOYERS IN SEARCH OF COM?
PETENT, EXPERIENCED YOUXOI
LADIES TO FILL POSITIONS
BOOKKEEPERS. CLERKS'. STEN'OOj!

RAPIIEHS. PRIVATE SECRETARIES!
AND CASHIERS CAN SAVE TIME!
TROUBLE AND TEMPEIt BY TElX-- i
IM1 Tlli;ili WANTS TO MIKS DKAN.I
OF THE COMMERCIAL RKQISTniii
1IITREMI. LEDGER CENTRAL. SIIBi
HAS ON TILE lir.SINEHS RECORDSJ
we Ul' wi rtijiriLU ,cu
CANTS FOR ALL SORTS OP MAIN
WORK. A I'HUIJ HDRVICE TO LEIJ-- .
U1SJI ADVERTISERS.

EXPERIENCED English governess; comjKtnt
to tako entlro charge, ref F Dili, Led. Crat

GOVERNESS, secretary or companion, hUSH

educated In both English and SpanliB. oa
lurnisn nest reference 1. liu. iugeryai"

HOUSEKEEPER, exp.. desires position iuwf,

children. 4S04 Falrmount nve. Belmont 2tBlP

HOUSEKEEPER, managing, compeitst b
nenpt, .Intnll lulohna inulllnt, In n IT.nllpmZSI

home. Highlit city references. C 3. Led- - Ml
INFANTS' NURSE Tako entlro charge ma

birth, best references alii .n. iionoa
L.VDY seeks po'ltlon for much-value- d ua

ernesa. Apply ai- - si. -

LADY'S MAID, speaks French. English, tf.
traveler, wisnes pomuon i. i- -, i.wm

NURSE Experienced, Protestant .
good nil

once. Call ur address 11,40 South lctn.
NURSERY" governess, thoroughly exDcrlewl

excellent refeience L 1120. ledger Ofw
OFFICE ASSfSTANT quick nt flBUrfS.ifl

detallv: oner, udd mach G IH1 a. WJH

iiil ,Oir nlrl icnnta liml.nunrb flnrakS VSV

llsh. rlaln cook. 2UHI Ulavls st.. Nlc"w
POLISH GIRL, speaks English plfta .

wants nouseworic. u.t.i rjcwcomo. ,,.,;'
POLISH Blrl wants hoUFovvork, speaki B

llsh 2C1U Hlavts st.. Nlcetown. --a
SEAMSTRESS Lady wants plain sewing

plain dressmaking nt home or out. Mrij'jU
1114 N. Trazler st.. West Philadelphia, iff

SEAMSTRESS wants sowing by day orw"'
lim i.nrpenier si. uicKinson ,,ui- -

SECRETARY, stenog.. bookkeeper, connaenw.
clerk- - exp.. In mfg. nnd literary wort, A
cellcnt education nnd good knovvleiltW
French : best references. F 841, Ledger Ct";

SECRETARY (stenographer) desires iawW
position: thoroughly proficient and Pf,
enced dlctophone operator. F 750. t

STENOGRAPHER Capable 1 oune M&m
well educated, six, months' expeneacj.s
Hulri.Q nnnltlnn! elerlral work conilati
cred where stenography will be sdvtojl
tauppus' wiuinc in worK ana icar, hj
444, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER nnd bookkeeper wUhi
Btltui vuii ttccp (cvi-iiur- j upuna iur nuv-- -,

liquor liuiliim; rUnble. quick and accursi
b years reference present mplo)eri; mra
crnln ialarv. 1 nlrt. r'nntral. -

STKNOanAl'HUR, coltega & buvlneu tShiw
over k earH exp., ca ruble, accurate, ")jS
uuaiuuH wnii a lumic. kj ai.--

, uuum
STKN0QRAI1IKU denlrea pos. where accorao

nna nfaines4, are nececsujea; wouia cVvVj
mod, tal. with npp.j ref. n 22L liAstT

STKNOO RAl'lIUlt, uinfl-lntta- l secretary, apj
able biiRlneea woman and rranagerj
an mnaa or otnee aeraiig. u 4 ait, usa.

8TlrJNOaRAIIKR. bookkeeper, prlatf$iurv, luuiHien una irtunPQ in nincp U5Jiuna cQiiiiatniMi worn, u ua, ieaKer wcq;

STENOORAPHT3R. 4 yeara txperlence; a
no ojnee ubsib ni, u ucager

HAVE SPRUNG AN ELEPHANT

WHV, THAT AtN'T (x WARN VA SQUl ReT fOH'. Zr ' -

t APS V VOU k X OUST TOOK ANOTHeRjhs?? W ( IP BCTTCR MAK6
k1maar. ufL."rHA"ral LOOK.AND lU BBT I VWEU., Oft, W n M& Q6T-AW- AY " )

(ALTTTLe DO , iuT W f ' ks LITTCE PIG . r--
OMt Tn !! fvntie eyeaioHTfe m

,K5LrOn wzrsL. .ikf r

stilih"i.?rnl

--4m?5525l3

exiiL


